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Randolph.i railm StoreIs 1 Tie
ated churches were very plesssntly enter-
tained hy Mra. Minnie Miller last Thurs-
day afternoon at tbe home of Mr. and
Mra. W. H. Gladding on Prospect
avenue. Vocal and instrumental selec-

tions hy Mra. J. B. Adams and Miss Let-ti- e

Bailey delighted the ladiea, who were
served to refreshments of icecream and

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE. WEEK.

U. Grout and Dr. Don D. Grout, tbe lat-

ter being auperinten dent of the State
Hospital for the Insane. Major Grout is
a veteran of two ware and his military
record is remarkable. Born March 8,
1823, be enlisted at 23 in tbe war witb
Mexico and was left for dead on tbe field
of Cherubusvo in 1817. At another time
be bad narrow escapes in tbe collapse of a

building which was being stormed. Dur-

ing the war be marched four times over
tbe rosd from Vera Crug to Mexico City.
He was given chsrge of recruiting work
in the wsr of the Rebellion but be decid-
ed to go to tbe front. At New Orleans be
took part in the capture of the city aud
gained promotion to tbe rank of major
and was given charge of a portion of tbe
conquered territory.

At its meeting Monday evening, tbe
Chriatian Brotherhood listened to an ex-

cellent address on "Brotberliness the
of Progress" by Rev. J. Wallace

The Petted Porkar.
George W. Flagg forwarda lo tbe Her-

ald office a copy of tbe Mondovi (Wis.)
Herald of the 4tb lost., which contains the
following burst of poetical prose on tbe
present beatific state of Western swine:

"O, have you heard about tbe bog since
it it worth its weight in gold T Tbey
keep a beater in its pen and give it
quinine for a cold. You wouldn't know
tbe lucky brute since pork went up to
thirty cents, tbey pet it so and keep it in
sucb unheard of msgniflcence.

"Tbe farmer alwaya tastes the food to
see If it wilt make bim ill, and rich aud
appetizing soups are given it Instead of
swill. The best and most expensive
foods are set before it without stint and
indigestion is forestalled by capping
tbem witb creme de mint.

" Yon wouldn't know it for a stye the
bog is quartered in today. It baa a ven-

tilating fan, a roof, a skylight and a
spray; and bow it sleeps, eats, drinks and

Bedstead, Bureau (na glass) and Comnude, . . SI 0,25

Threa-Pisc- e Solid Oak Chamber Soils,
$16.50, 17.75, 18,00, 19.00, 20.00, 25.00 and up

lew Reed Chairs,

Twantf New Patterns Just In, three

lew Lies of 10c Passepartout

l Let of Boys' Wagons Just

Hew Lot Fish Globes, 2 to 10

lew Lot Smyrna Rugs Just Received,
In carpet sizes and small rugs ; reversible, both sides alike, to rugs In one

New Stock of Alahastine, Elasiica

Varnish, Pure White Shellac; Old

8, P, S. Inside Enamel, Green Seal Ready-Mixe- d Carriage Paint

Everything in House and Carriage Varnishes

W- - IEL LAMSON"
uncie jSnmJ)5?--5
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The shove illustration is from thototraph of the Hint InJostrr BuIM- -

ine. U. S. Department cf Agriculture, Washington, D. C It is locatidjn the
heart of the city and is covered with PAROIU ROOFING. The Government
also uses FAkOIU for stables, barracks, warehouses, etc It uses FAKOIO
because It finds nothintj as economical. r"j
. FAROIO is the ideal roo&ng for barns, stables, sheds, poultry honses,
warehouses, ontbuiMings, etc ;tqually valuable for rooling or siding. It is
permanent, is easy to lay, is spark and cinder proof, slate color, contains no
tar, doe not crack, ana aoes not run in

What is rood for the Ooveniment wiH
Call for free aamoles of PAKOID and

to--dt Foultry and Tana Building J'lana

-- We have a big: Stock of Roof ins; Materials due here April I. Come
In and we will talk It over.

J. H. LAMSON & SONS

Gboboia W bits'. Local Editor.

The Time to Worry.
W hene'er it chsnct that your rood ssme

U on the public teneue
And you suspect th II by the aamc

Your praises arc aot suns:
Be calm, Boaseas your soul in pcSl-c-

,

Don't worry Mil, toraooth.
Instead of fiction, cacklini fees

Begin to tell ths troth.

Don 'I put yourself ill out of breath
To chise a llnle II:

It's bound to meet with suadea dutti
If you're not inndjnf by.

Be calm, possess your soul in pe.e.
Don't worry till, forsooth,

Instesd of Action, cackllnt cecse
Begin to tell the trulh. ,

And that you may hve sweet foment
And gossips all defy.

So live thai in their foul intent
Towsrds you. they 'll have o lie.

Be dim, possess your soul in pei--

Don't worry till, forsooth,
Instead of Hction, cackling gees

Begin to tell ths truth.

The truth, the truth shall make) you tree.
In honor rsise your head,

Unless it he, unhappily,
The truth you hive to dreaJ

Be calm, possess your soul in peace.
Don't worry till, forsooth,

Instead of fiction, csckling geese
Begin to tell the trulh.

Mrs. O. B. Copeland, who has becu
very sick with grip, ii now gaining.

Miss Kin ma Wood of Bethel has been

spending a fortnight with Mrs. Frank
Sliles and Miss Aliuira Fink.

Augusts Nardini atayed at Louis Mar.
zolini's Monday night on his way back to
St. Albans from a trip to Boston.

Miss I. S. Parish Is again at her rooms
in the Martin block on Randolph svenue
after a sojourn of nine weeks in rjtowe.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Dodge entertained
a few friends with cards Friilay evening
and after the came a dainty lunch was
served.

Forty couples had a good time at the
aocial dance in Grange hall Friday night,
for which Moore's orchestra of Hartford
furnished music.

Miss Bertha Rcwsll, who has been
operating a Monotype machine in a print-
ing office at Greenfield, Mass., has fin-

ished work there and Is at borne.

Wesley C. Hodgkina with his son. Wal-

ter, was in Rochester Sunday and Mon-

day to see bis fstber, Wardner Uodgkios,
who was having tbe grip, of which be Is
better.

L. B. Curmn of Ripton, a brother of
John Curran, is carrying; on tbe George
Slack farm, from wbicb William Salter
lately moved to the H. V. Fletcher farm.

Mra. Harold Perkins of Wocdstock was
w it b bar parents. Rev. and Mrs. Joseph
Hamilton, oer Sunday and then extend
ed her visiting tour to Kontpelter ana
Barre.

Ernest Hatching finishes werk in tbe
meat market of I. I). Litchfield today and
goes to his home In Kast Barre for a few

days' vacation before beginning work tor
his ancle, Frank Hatchins, in Nortbfleld.

Joseph Menard came back yesterday
morning from Montreal, to which city be
had been- - summoned Saturday by the ill-

ness of hie mother, who died from tbe
effects of a shock before he could reacb
her.

Miss Grace tC. Jabb, who was taken ill
with appendicitis while visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. Wallace Chesbro, was able
Tuesday to leave for ber home in Adams,
Mass., accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Thomas Jabb.

Miss Jesnette Metzger, bead none at
the Randolph sanatorium since last
August, has tendered ber resignation, to
take effect April 15, and tbe same has
been accepted by the board of directors of
that institution.

Mrs. Leon Amsden of Mitchell, S. D.,
baa taken the aoulb front rooms on tbe
second floor of the O'Connor block and
removed ber husband to tbem from tbe
sanatorium, where he had been nnder
treatment for cbronio Brigbt'a diaease,

Javier LaFarr, who walked from Chel-

sea to Randolph tbe 24th of February and
frose both feet so that amputation seemed

necessary, is recovering so well at tbe
hospital in St. Albans, to wbicb be was

taken, that he will not have to lose bis
feet.

Dr. a E. Maynard of Bnrlington was
here Sunday in consultation with Dr. J.
P. Gifford and Dr. F. U Angell in the
case of Miss Josephine hmery, who has
been in poor health all winter, from
which it is hoped now she may begin to
improve.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dillon of New

York, who have been at The Manchester
the last few summers, ksve leased the
Robinaon house on Randolph avenue tcr
the coming season, which tbe owners of
the place, Mr. aud Mr. H. P. Sanford.
will apend as usual at Sm.ford farm.

D. Hale Flint is to move his family the
first of April from the upper part of I..
O. Mann's house on Forest street to the
lower part of the William Wood bouse on
Park street, occupied until recently by
Mrs. Flint's mother, .Mrs. 35. A. Hills,
who now has her borne with her daugh-
ter.

A shower of over a hundred post cards
descended upon Rev. Dr. A. L. .Cooper
Monday in remembrauce of his btitb birt

anniversary and brought the greet-

ings and congratulations of friends far
and near. Flowers were also sent this

d pastor, on whom the burden
of bia years rests lightly.

Sliermso Spoonor. who cut his right
foot with the ax while chopping a month
ago, is still confined to the ted and bad
to have ao erysipelas atscews on his snkle
opened for tbe second time Friday, an in-

cision some three inches long being
made. He haa been suffering also from
sciatica In bis left hip and side.

L. A. Jerd shipped a carload of beef
hides and skins Monday to tbe Burling-
ton Rendering plant, the lot being worth
1375.85. Eighty-fiv- e of tbe hidea, valued
at 350, were from the cattle slaughtered
at the Moulton Stock farm and the rest
bad accumulated from Mr. Jerd's regular
butchering business in connection with
his meat market.

Thirty of the Ladies' Aid of tbe Feder

flnlsnss at $2.43 each; others up to $12

Pictures,
ine Best ssiecuan oi sunjecis we trer nan

In, a!l sizes, 25c to $4 each,

qts., just received, going fast.

Floor Varnish, Kyanize Floor

Enolish, Johnson's and Butchers FIodt Wai

Paroia Roolino

:iiC.ji.,ii. .

summer.
De equally rooa ioryou.see lust what it is. BOOK of Btv

free fur the asking.

Grapes

. RANDOLPH, VT.

PROVISIONS
FORE HORSE RADISH ROOT

i wafers.
The bouse of George Carpenter, which

caught tire in the attio last Thursday
morning, burned tn the ground and only
a little of the household furniture was
saved in spits of all that neighborly help
could do. The barns fortunately sscsped
the fire, which la supposed to have been
caused by a defective chimney. Mr. Car-

penter and family have taken abetter in a
house of Arthur Osgood nearby.

The school directora of the town school
district met at the Center the 11th Inst,
and organized with George I). Hvzer,
chairman, John L. Uutcliinacn, clerk,
lud E. W. Kent, truant officer for ths
year ensuing. They voted to have thirty-on- e

weeks of school, divided aa follows:
Spring term of 10 weVks to begin April
25; fall term of 11 weeks, beginning Sept.
6; and winter term of 10 weeks to begin
Nov. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron A. Manchester an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Icy Ella Manchester, to Douglas M.
Barclay of Barre. Misa Manchester waa
in Barre Friday night to attend a mas-

querade, dance, in which forty couples
oarticipated, garbed In anuieot and curi-cu- s

style. Saturdsy evening she was

present at tbe Norwich Cadets' minstrel
entertainment in Nortbfleld and returned
home Sunday.

Another wrestling match waa held in
DnlSuia & Gay'a halt Tuesday night, when
the tint bout waa between Rcgers of
Bethel and Smith of Barnard. It was a
draw. The second was between Fred
Jerd and Jim Freebourn with Freehourn
taking tbe first fall in twelve minutes
and the second in eight. Tbe main bout
waa between Young Gotch and George
Adams of Windacr, and Gotch woo both
fulli in twenty minutes, securing both
with a full body hold.

William Coanolly expects tn lesve Fri-

day, the 25tb, for Bowman, N. D., to
take up a homestead claim of 160 acrea, to
which be can acquire title after 11

montba of continuous occupancy. Mr.

Connolly beard of the chance through hie

brother, Tom, wbo baa been located in
Bowman for over a year. William will
be the fourth Connolly boy to go to Da-

kota to grow np with the country; for
John and Martin are the hustling pub-
lishers of ths Hettinger County Herald at
New England.

R. Maodonough, eastern agent of the
Pennsylvania railroad and a

of the famous admiral wbo sank
tbe British fleet in Lake Cbamplain, waa
In town Friday to confer with Capt. B. F.
Bowman regarding the G. A. R. excur-
sion to the National encampment in At-

lantic City, opening Sept. 19, tbe anni-
versary of tbe battle of Winchester. Tbe
eity haa a committee of a hundred resi-

dents who are preparing to give the old
soldiers the best entertainment tbey have
hsd in a long time at a National encamp-
ment and at the most reasonable rates,
too.

Relatives of the bride have received
news of the recent marriage of Miss ls-d-

Wellington Holman to Joseph
at Springfield, Mass., where tbe

young couple ere to remais) until June
with the bride'a mother, Mrs. Frank Hol-

man, the father's business having taken
him to Seattle, Wash., for about that
period. Mr. and Mrs. Anschulti started
on a wedding trip, going first to North
Adams. Masa., to tee Mias Nieta Case,
and while tbey were there the groom was
summoned West hy the death of bis
mother. Tbe bride has been a frequent
visitor In Randolph and was here some

time last summer.
At the Grange Saturday evening the

faroe, "Wbo Won f" waa cleverly pro-
duced with tbia cast of characters: Cap-

tain Bingham, William Blancbard ; Cyn-

thia Fleming, Eleda Fassett; Mrs. Flem-

ing, grandmother of Cynthia, Mrs. E. F.

Msnchester; Joyce Glgivie, Cynthia's
friend just returned from a wedding trip
abroad, Hannah Aldrich, who also Imper-
sonated the grandmother aa a disguise;
maid, Mrs. Fay J. Burnelle. The parts
were all well taken and the farce bad

plenty of fun, not a little of which was1
derived from the shrewd observations of

tbe grandmother, who w as deaf and had
an embarrassing habit of thinking out
loud. A humorous recitation by Miss i

L'ls Allen was sn excellent feature of the
program.

Major L. M. Grout, who ia an uncle of
Mrs. O. J. Marcott and Mrs. A. J. Hu-- e

and "as one of the distitiguixnea: veterans
at tbe reunion of the Kihtb Vermont
regiment here last October, celebrated bit
STth birthday anniversary March 8 in

Waterbury, the home of hit two sons, O.

j

CUR LADY CUSTOMERS

appreciate the pains we
take in catering to their

TOILET TASTES
The best Files, Scissors. Emery Bn.ir.is,

Orange Sticks, Creams, Bleaches anJ Pol-

ishes. Hudnut s Famous Perfumes and

specialties recently sJded to the toilet stock.

GRANT'S DRUG STORE
k-C-

ut out this ad. reasons later.

Big Labor Troubles All About.
It i seldom tbat there ars so many

large labor troubles in progress at once as
at prevent. No end in sight is the latest
word from Philadelphia, whore practical-
ly nil the union men ars oat on a tympa-theti- c

strike in behalf oft be car men.
During the week there hive been some
defections from he onions, but acces-

sion have more than marie op. Tbe tran-
sit company teems to be moving cars bet-

ter t ban heretofore, tint tremendous pree-or- e

bea been brought upon it to yield to
the union's demand of arbitration. One
of the directors met the uuion leader
Tuesday to see if any basis could be ar-

rived at, but the conference was futile.
The company declares it will never j ield.
The entire labor federation of Pennsvl-vaoi- a

is to vote on whether it will begin
a avmiiat bet ic strike. It is realized that
thin is a fight to the death. An immi-
nent strike of 27,000 locomotive Bremen
tbat would meao tbe complete tie-u- p of

every railroad between Chicago and the
Pacific, has, it is hoped, been aveited.
Una Me to gain their demands, tbe fire-

men voted a strike to begin next Mon-

day. Tbe managers of the 47 roada in-

volved wired a request to Chairman
Knappoftbe Interstate Commerce com-

mission aud Commissioner of Labor Neill
that tbey propose to mediate. They did
so aud the firemen accepted. All danger
is not past, however, as tbe efforts to get
together tnsy prove futile. Commission-
er Noill succeecdid in arranging satisfac-

tory terms of settlement between the Bal-

timore and Ohio and its trainmen so

there will be no strike. The Internation-
al Paper company baa what promises to
be a general strike at all its mills on its
hands. Several plafeta are tied up al-

ready.

Rooaevelta United at Khartum.
After bis year's bunt in East Africa,

Roosevelt, accompanied by
his son, Kerinit. and their party arrived
Monday at Khartum on the Upper Nile
and met there Mra. Boosevelt and Miss

Ktbal, who had passed tbe year in Italy.
Col. Roosevelt and Kermit gave every ap-

pearance of the beat of health. Col.

Roosevelt said he felt able to "bit the line
hard." These two were tbe only white
men of tbe party to escape sickness dur-

ing the long bunt. Their bunt is said to
bavs been tbe roost successful on record,
and their trophies include many rare

apecimeos. aa well as some new and
ones. A squad of newspsier cor-

respondents met Roosevelt far up the Nile
and enjoyed a dinner tbat be gave them,
i . . t. .t.u n L. m him talkUU I lurj OTviv uuw.i.v v - -
on political matters, though be pumped
. . . . ... ,Ktnern a ry. neiure njra" '
Jungle be announced that he would not

spesk on tbat subject during bis stsy in
Kurope, and tbat any reputed Interviews
along mat line coum oe n uuwu un-

founded. He has completed his book
covering tbe story of bis bunt, and will
devote his time uow to preparation for
tbe lectures be is to deliver before learned
bodies in Europe. He says be is glad to
start toward boms and to learn that be la

atlll in good standing with bis country-
men.

Root, Tatl and Hughea vs. Machina.
The selection of a successor to Senator

Jotbern P. Allda as president pro tempore
of tbe New York Senate was considered
an 'important matter on account of its
bearing on tbe possible outcome of tbe
Allda Investigation, as well as the

of the Republican party. Tbe
federal administration, Senator Hoot and
Governor Hughes all favored Senator
Hinman and ao announced, but the atate
machine, beaded by Chairman Woodruff,
stood for Senator Cobb, and after an all
nigbt strnggle he wa selected. Root

later had ao interview with Woodtoff end
proposed his retirement from the chair-

manship, bnt there is no sign that the lat-

ter will accede. A hot fight between tbe
reactionary and reform forces is in pros-

pect-

Opnoaes Rockefeller Foundation.
Thomas L. HlsRen, tbe leading inde-

pendent oil producer, w'ho baa fought the
Standard Oil msny years, will go to
Washington and oppose granting a char-

ter to the Rockefeller Foundalion on the
ground that the scope of the grant is too
broad, permitting the Foundation to do
practically anything it chooses for all
time. He claims such a grant would be

most dangerous, especially as it could not
be recalled or limited, if once given.

Tariff War With Canada.
The efforts to adjust tbe tariff differ-

ences between the United Rates and Can- -

ada so tbat each country may enjoy the
other's minimum dutiea have failed alto--I

gether. The prospect is for maximum
rates, which will tend to disturb trade

'and divert it elsewhere. Tariff arrange-- i
ments with France, too, are not yet com-- I

pleted, and minimum duties are connid-- ;

ered improbable.

Dr. Cook Coming Back Home.
It is announced that Dr. Cook is on bia

way to New Ycrk from Sooth America
thoroughly recuperated frooi the strain
following bis Polsr trip, and has engaged
quarters at the Waldorf-Astori- a. He ac-

cepts the Copenhagen finding as final.

Bank Run on Mere Rumor.
A run that started on the vaguest of

rumors resulted in the w itbdrmael of sev-

eral millions in deposits from tbe Hank
of the Society of riavings at Cleveland,
O., last week. The bank stood tbe strain
well.

Philanthropist Dead.
Ilr. Louis Klopsch, editor of the Chris-

tian Herald, and a leader among workers
in cbaritv and philanthropy, died last
week at New York.

Erratic French Flier Leavea. i

Louis Paul ban, tbe French aviator, basi
Jumped bis contract with bia American,
manager and gone back to Franoe, leav- - j

Ing the manager 82,0OO to tbe bad.

SS GIenwood Range,
ready for your SPRING HOUSECLEAMNG or moving.

feels, and bow to safeguard it from barm,
is all they think and talk abcut these pip-

ing daya upon tbe farm.
"The fanner lies awske o'nighta devis-

ing prophylactic troughs. The doctors
fly from farm to farm examining hic-

coughs aud coughs; and nowadays when
farmers meet each other out . upon a jog
their first and most solicitous inquiry is,
'How your bog T' "

Changea in Business and Real Estate
The meat market belonging to the es-

tate of the lute Eugene L. Marshall bas
been sold by the administratrix, Mrs.
Annie L. Marshall, to Jairua B. Adama of
this placs and Fred Wright of Bethel,
who have already taken possession under
the firm name of Adams & Wright. Mr.
Wright baa bad exjierience lu the meat
business and ran a shop in Bethel which
be' told out last fall; while Mr. Adams
lias executive ability acquired in other
lines and necessary to Ihe successful
management of bia present venture.

The threo-atnr- y Brooks block, Just
soutb of the railroad track, baa been sold
by E. E. Brooks to Dsna A. Spooner for
f2800, and possession will be given tbe
first of April.

B. F. Sargent has Bought the Rebecca
Webster bouse on Weston street, now oc

cupied by Jerome French, and paid f 1500
for the place.

Henry Haraden, wbo traded bia farm
in Braintrea lately for tbe house of C T.
Burridge on School at rest and a parcel of
land on Thayer brook, containing 43
acres, bsa Jutt made another swap, where
by be acquires of B. J. Latounty the
farm of about 100 acres below tbe Moul
ton Stock farm. Mr. Labounty takes tbe
School street house, to which be bas
moved, tbe parcel of land and some (200
to boot.

The feed store, which G. B. Fan & Son
of Hancock bought of tbe W. F. Edson
estste, bas again chvnged hands, its new
proprietor being Edward II. Mason, who

fwill assume eositrol of hi purchase the
first of April. Mr. Mason has mercantile
experience, gsined from a long clerkship
in tbe dry goods store of Tewksbory A
Raymond, end is well fitted for tbe busi-
ness he it about to undertake.

"Uncle Dave Holcomb."
William Lawrence, who w ill be remem-

bered everywhere for bis clever work as
Uncle Josh in "Tbe Old Homestead" for
the past five years, will come to Chandler
Music ball on Saturday evening, Marcb
19, with bis latest vehicle, "Uncle Dave
Holcomb," another rural play which has
created a furor everywhere that it bas
been seen thia season.

Mr. Lawrence bas surrounded himself
witb a competent cast, including Miss
Eileen O'Mslley, last season with
Thomas Jefferson; Frederick Wsrringtoa,
last season witb "Paid in Full;" Misa
Rene D'Arcb, formerly .witb "Quincy
Adams Sswyer;" Miss Lilly Carthew,
who wat a member of tbe famous Sarah
Bernhardt company, and mtny others
wbo go to make up a cat seldom equalled
in a rural play, lbs play has many new

festures, taking tbe farmer along a new
line free from any burlesque tactics, a
aound-thinkin- g and God

fearing man who has great faith in all
mankind, and bis own immediate circle
in particular. It also discloses his views
on tern pe ranee, and when a rally sweeps
tbe little country village, he ia foremost
among the workers.

All through the play there are splendid
flashes of dry Yankee humor which tend
to relieve every tense situation, and tbe
tears and laughter arc always near to-

gether. Everv character in the tiroduc-tio- u

possesses that vitality that is neces-

sary lo tbe success of a rural piny and
each is a type that will immediately be
recognized by those who bavo'speut any
time in a rural community.

Some splcudid musical numbers are in-

troduced into the play, the Harvest quar-
tet and the VilJage choir, with organ ac-

companiment, a special Mason & Ham-

lin organ being carried for that purpose.

We ask you iQ tr; a box

cf Leonard's Ereak-Up-- A

Cold Tablets ho. 33 and

wa will pay you yacr rncrey

tack if it fails t3 curs. A

sing'e dosa will loosen the

test cold, allay infteai-niatla- n

and give restful and

refreshing sleep 25c box

THE PURE DRUG STORE

H. A. LEONARD

Chesbrc, wbo began with an amusing
story. Being a recent coiner to town, his
appearance on tbe street one dsy was no
tioed by tome observant little boye, one
of whom asked. "Who ia tbat T"
"That's a man," waa the anawer,
"Naw," vouchsafed auother, "that ain't
a man; that's a minister" a truly subtle
distinction which the speaker humorous
ty resented. After the address there was
a lively discussion of a matter of some
local interest that of commitment to tbe
Reform school of children, whose greatest
crime is being homeless. Hupt. H. W.

Lewis, W. R, Sargent, II. W. Vail, Dr.
L. A. Russlow, O. J. Marcott, Joseph W.

Atwood, Alonzo Finery and others gave
tneir views, wbicb teemed to agree that
the state should provide a Home for
Homeless Children hut that at present the
only available place for their
ia the penal institution at Vergennea.

The high and graded school will close
tomorrow for the spring vacation uf two
weeks, and the aenior clasa of the high
school will start Friday, tbe 25th, on a

trip to Washington as a part of tbe excur-
sion conducted by Principal Tuttle of
Bellows Falls. The Rendulph company
will leave bere on the afternoon express
Friday, psss tbe nigbt in Bellows Kails
and aet out from that point for tbe Na-

tional Capital Saturday morning, travel-

ing by way of Rutland, Troy, Albany and
New York and reaching Washington at
11 o'clock Saturday nigbt. There tbey
stay unfit Thursday, tbe Slst, when tbe
return Jouruey takes thorn to Phila-

delphia for a three hours' stop, in wbicb
to visit the United States mint aud Inde-

pendence hall. Friday there is another
atoo of three houra in New York for an
auto ride through tbe northern part of
the city, after wbicb the excursionists
take ths train for Rutlsnd at 6 o'clock in
tbe afternoon and reacb borne Saturday,
April 2. The ticket allows stop-ov-

privileges in both Philadelphia and New
York if desired. In tbe Randolph party
will be Prin. E. Q. Ham; the eight sen
iors, Harold Gaylord. Philip Balitbury,
Una Allen, Jetta Rogers, Marion Har-

rington, Rutb Roundy, Haxel Slack,
Mvrnie Gifford; and five others, Mary
Adams. Gladys Parker of North Ran-

dolph, Roy Oilman of the Center, Editb
Goodrich of South Royalton and Robert
Adams of Post Mills.

Weat Orange Co. S. S. Convention.
The West Orange County Sunday

School association held its convention in
tbe Methodist church in tbis village
Tuesday afternoon SDd evening and
Wednesday morning. Ten schools in the
association were represented and the pres-

ident, Rev. F. . Wells of the Center,
presided over tbe sessions, wbicb had an
attendance of about 50.

Tbe prayer and praise service Tuesday
afternoon waa led by Rev. Joseph Ham-

ilton and Rev. H. A. Durfee, D. D., of

Burlingtcn, field secretary of the State
Sunday School association, wai present
to bear reports of the work and assist in
formulating plant for the future. Ad-

dresses were made aa followa: -- "Temper-
auee Teaching in the Sunday School,"
Rev. D. H. Strong of Williamson o ;

"Missions In Ihe Sunday School." Mist
N. H. Nutting of the Center, "The rea

ltor's Place in tbe Sunday School," Rev.
II. Q. Ward of Brookfleld. The president
appointed L. J. Harrington of the Center,
Rev. J. Wallace Chesbro and Key. Joseph
Hamilton a committee on nominations.

In the evening, Rev. Mr. Wells con-

ducted the praise service, in which a
chorus choir participated. "Rock of

Ages" was S solo by Miss Lettie Bailev
'and "Tho King cf Love My Shepherd Is"

a sort; hy M"s Blanche Hj'srhaw It.

Field Secretary Durfee made the principal
addresa and was heard with Interest.
Helpful suggestions ith regard to train-lin- g

the young religiously and otticre iwe

were given by Hupt. H. W. Lewis. "The
Grand Object of All Sunday School Activ-

ity" was the theme of Rev. Mr. Hamil-
ton.

Yesterday morning Rev. Mr. Chesbro
;told"Whire We are Failing in Sunday
School Work" while Rev. Eraser Metzzer
presented a cheerful view uf "Wherein
We Are Succeeding." Mits M. C. Aires-- i

hnry of the Center, superintendent of
Home Department work, discussed "Mis-
sions in the Sunday School." Oswald H.
liankin of Fast Braintrte defined "The
Relations of Ihe Teacher to the Student"
and Dr. A. C. Bailey spoke upon ".Music
in Ihe Sunday School."

A rising vote of thanks waa given the
people of Randolph for their hospitality

;and these tfflcers were elected: Prrai-- i

dent. John Stone of Williairstown; vice
president. Punt. H. W. Lewis; semtary,
Miss Kmma Chad wick of tbe Outer:

secretary. Miss Edna Slwoer of

lunhririgc; treosurer, F. V. Tulttr of
Tundridgi ; superintendent of temperance
work, Kev. Mr. Strrng of Williamstown;
learner training, Prin. E. G. Ham; adult
Bible clas, Rev. Mr. Ward of Brookfleld;
elementary depart ment, A iss Blanche
Spsrhawk; home department. Miss M. C
Ainesbury; state committee. Dr. H. L.
Newell of Fat Randolph.

As Cbela and Tunbridge are the only
two towns in the western association
which have never entertained the conven
tion, it wat suggested that one or the
other might crave the pleasure of exercis-

ing its bospitslity next year and an ur-

gent bid would be confidently awaited.
It was voted to try and have tbe time of

holding the convention fixed for some
date In tbe summer months.

We Can Supply Your Wants in the SUGAR TOOL LINE.

Call and See our Stock and the Prices.

H. 353. MORSE
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Mice Sweet ranges,
20c r Dozen, 16 for 25c, 25c r Dozen,

30c r1 Doz., and up to 50c ? Doz.

Malagai3 o cents ru n. x'ottisj'ju.

Very 3NTloo ixcl Otooi.
tlAlNTPOLl?!! 3?HUIT CO.

NOTICE I
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE MARSHALL
MARKET and shall Keep a Choice Line of

Both Native and Western Meats, and we shall

endeavor to deserve a share of your patronage.

MAMS & WRIGHT,

MEATS AMD
V,t HAVE

MA freshly grated every day; oraer a cujmui.

FOR FRESH VEGETABLES1 This week we have Celerv, Lettuce, KaJisncs. uarnage,
Sweet Turnips (best in town), fieets, Carrots, Parsnips, Onions.

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS
t ITLem. Pace's Butttr sells because it excels.
Green Cut .Meat and Bone for Poultry 2c per lb.

JERD'S MARKET, RANDOLPH.


